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fi'oia marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE 5T8CK0F

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Made Clothing,

Hate and Caps,
AC, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days I

McFAULAAD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
lit.re Btock, Titnvilfe,Pji.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

eiilro, Tuevouy April 18.

AlIUIV.vL, ASO Btl'ltAllCU OF
TUAIAS OX O. C. & A. It. It,

On anl after Monday, Nov. 28tb. 1870.
trains will rua us lollows:

NORTH NO. 6. K0. 3. no I.pave li vine. 12.01 p k. 6, 10 p II
Leave Oil City 7.01 a m. 2.5o p m. 7,50 p m

" Pel. Ceo 7.40 " 3,39 8.S0' Titnsv. 8, ::0 4.25 9,12 "
Arrive Curry, 10,00 " 6,57 10,38

BOI TH. NO, 2. KO. 4. SO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a II. 6.10 am. 6,15 pm

Tiiusr. 12,40 p u. 7,35 7,52" I'. Ccn. 1,27 ' 8.19 8.42
ArrlveO. City 2,10 ' 9,02 9,20 '" Irvine. 4,50 11.40 "

t3" No. 5 anil 6 on Sunday.
FKEICIIT TRAINS NORTH.

'I) l.MA.li. H.3IIAM8.10 ruArP.ClO.m 1,mpj, ia,15P..15 4.40
I'lV; V',1.4 "" " 9,' ,wM

Corl,15 m.
FKU1GHT TRAINS SOUTH.

No. 10. No. 8. No. 19. No. 14. No. 20.
I Or. j gap
''"J.hS'S" 10.3S a.m. 11.14 am.
i.,.;.'ti. V .4" " 4,15 p. a. 40p H.0O"

ii City and Petroleum Centre freight, leave Oil"y J, 10 p. m . arrives at 1'etrolenm Centre ,) p.
r.,,..1i!l'0i'K',r,,'"luaUe''o4iP n.. arrivest City ti,00 p. m.

a',n' 4' 4 H'"1 " " Mprw trains,
ivo, la n tliroiih anjowniodutioo, onuects atC .try lor East and North.

Sll.VZn PSLACS LEIPm8 cars.
2! '"root from Philadelphia witboat ehaiiKO.
Jl. to Philadelphia without change?
0 -J- iruct from Pittuburirli without change.

Wt to Pitisburli without chauge.ii unlay, Nov. . is;n.
W"mwi 1111 iwn imiii urn.

Goid atj 1 p.,ni., no

JCleu.Kilpatrick will de-
liver his great military lecture
at Sber8 Opera Uouse,

eveuins.

At a meeting of the Petroleum Centre
Cbnral Union, held at the Catbulio Institute
Saturday evening, tbe organization of the
Union was completed by tue adoption of a
constitution and s, and tbe election
of tbe lollnwing officers:

Presidenl L. II. Collom.
ent Mrs. U M. Carman.

Treas. and Seo'y -- G. W. Winsor.
Cooduotor C. L. Boles.
Executive Committee John Waddell, J.

K Porter, C. L. Boies.
4o Institution of this kind has long bean

needed In tbis place, and now that one is
"rganizd, our music-lovin- g citizens should

noouraga and sustain It by joining and oth-
erwise advancing its iuteresta. We are not
advised as to tbe regular nights or meeting,
but shall let our readers know as soon as
poeitble.

Beodurfor, the man who was. so seriously
Lurued by a kerosene explosion, yesterday
morning, Is somewhat easier to-d- and bis
physician thinks will reoovei. Bis escape
from a horrible death was a narrow one.

ESTBattlo Scenes and Inci
dents of the Rebellion, at the
Opera House, w eve'g.

ot John's (Episcopal) Cburob, Route
ville, will be consecrated on Thursday
next.

RjuujvillHjiai a new Are engine and tbe
f npU rejoice thereat.

A Cm oocuired In CitUondoo'S liquor
storo, Titr.aviile, early Snuday loorniuit, by
""m tbe tiuiUi'iii and coi.tonts wr dam-
aged u, the exUm vjI $,000 or (1,000,
f jllr inurt'd.

Wh C"pytnr following aooouat of it
preduciton or the rami and tract la th
liivir Creek oil district, from tbe Clarion
Democrat:

1C- 7 Farm. Mountain well, 14 bar-'- a

p.- - day, Criboa, 12; Artnttrong.2 walls
15.

Grabara ! Landing Tract. Jackson, 10:
H.ilUntine, 20; Grabam,;,20. Pickwell, 9;

elcste, 6; Fuilurton, 8; Bluckhawk. 10;
Muggi, 15i Gales, 6; Buck Eye, 12; Key- -
time, 2"; Glt'Dcalrn. 2 wells. 20:Gosser. No

10; Go8H tHNo. 1, S; Hepe,;6.
Anobor'i Farm. Elisabeth, 20; Ivanboe,

12; Jefferson, I.
Crawford, Trad. Kern A;TUIInghast, 4

wells; 90; Whale, 12; Armstrong, 2 wells, 20
McKinnc7,l2.

Pollock Farm. D. S. Kerns, 10; Fair--

obance, 15; and two drilling.
Sheasley Farm. Two wells, 18.

Gailley Farm. Blair, 2; Bretl, 10; Mellen,
10; Blair, 25; Galley, 2 well,. 25; .and 4
drilling.

Tbeso we!' are located JlnPerry town- -
ebip, from Bcar.Creek Statloa to a point
up ttie Clarion river one and one-ha- miles.
It makes an aggregate ol 608 barrels per
day.

The Oil City Burster ;baa Uia following
accouat of tbe striking of a naw well on the
Muraa farm, near tbat city:

We lturu tbal I nw ellwas struck Frl
day night on the Moran farm, on tbe South
iideof the river, just below this clty..JTue
vein was struck about eleven o'clock, and
Inmioiliuioly commetici'd throwing a siranm
ol oil tbe full size of tbe tole, above tbe
top of tbe derrick. Tbe fires were put out
aud operations abandoned until ibis moro- -

ittR. Oo4 of tbe workmen states (bat rock
is th9 yame as found 00 the Milton
farm, and la found at a dnptb of about 500

feet belo.v tbe surface, Tbe well ia situa-
ted back on tbe bill and we would tot be
surprised If It opeued up lve scope of
territory.

Commumcatki). If bouses of infamy be
again allowed in our mids it will bt an
eternal disgrace to every Baa, la Petroleum
Centre.

A Citizen.

tSSherman's March to the
Sea, at the Opera llouae, to-

morrow evening.

The British ship, City ol Kington, Dunn
master, which sailed from Philadelphia
January 17, for Hamburg, was wrecked in
tbe Gsiman Ocean, aud; is a total loss.
Her.caigo consisted of 9,600 bbls refined
petroleum, of which 6,000 bbls were saved.
Accounts Irom Leiuvig, Oenmaik, state thut

number of tbe casks of this petroleum have
been washed ashore in that neigbborbood.
They are narked with tbe names of well
known petroleum dealets in .Philadelphia
and elsewhere.

evening, General Judson
will deliver his great milltaty lec-

ture entitled, "Incidents and Buttle Sot nes
of tbe Rebellion," at Sobel's Opera House.
Speaking of this lectnre the Troy Times
sas: Tbe story of Sherman's march from
Atlanta to tbe sua is probably tbe moat it.
teresting and inexhaustible of tbe many
memorable episodes of tbe late war. When
told by one of tbe obief actors in it, it be-

comes doubly interesting. Gen. Kilpatrick
fights bis battles over again with all tbe
dash and vigor with which he ld his brave
squadrons in maoy a bard fought field. Ills
dramatio as well as artistio powers of de-

scription are remarkable and bring tbe
scenes be describes vividly before bis bear-

ers. His sketch of tbe battlei of Lookout
Mountain and Mission Ridge is one of tbe
most comprebeusible as well aa spirit stir
ring that we have ever read or liUened to.
His lecture last evening was replete witb
pioturesque description, perspicuous narra'
tion and amusing anecdote.

Tbe Columbia Cornet Band will be pres-

ent and discourse some of tbelr best music
evening.

It is easy to be nobody, aud we will tell
you bow mi do it. Go to tbe drinking sa-

loon to spend your leisure time. You need
not drink much now; just a little beer or
some other drink. In the meantime play
dominoes, checkers, or something else to
kill time, so that you will be sure not to
read any useful book. If yeu do read, let
it be tbe dime novels of tbe day. Tbus go
on, keepiug your atomaob full and your
bead empty, and yourself playing time kill-
ing games, aud in a few years you'll, be no-

body, unless, as is quite likely, you should
turn out a drunkard or a professional gam-
bler, either of which la worse tbau no-
body.

A gentleman who sent for two dozen
stereoscopic ; views of scooces In Chicago,
was surprised to receive photographs of
murdeis, robberies, and hangings, and a
csnelo a divoroe court where the wife was

testKylug against bet husband.

h i m mini iiTu HllTia'ii mm Yi

How often we bear "old fulke" compare
notes about the good old timet, when they
were young, and wonder what we're coming
to:

The old folks sent the boys to lcd.1
But out of the window, over the sbed,
Tbey went to tbe ground lor a little

spree,
Bat it's jisst tbe same as It used to be.

Tbe damsels old they fume.and fret;
Tbey say tbey never saw such a set
Of girls as these "they make so free ;"
But they're just ;like tbe girls that used

to be.

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps; will
Celebrate tbe! tenth anniversary of the or- -
ganizatton,in Philadelphia, on Tuesday,
May7ih. An oration will be delivered by
Gen. Wellington II . Ent, of Columbia
connty. A banquet will be given In the
afternoon, sad grand reunion ball in tbe
evening. A cordial Invitation is extended
to momberslot tbe old division throughout
tbe State te be.present 00 tbe occasion, and
delegations Intending to participate In tbe
celebration are requested to report in ad
vance to Col. John II. Taggart, ut.Pbila-deiphi- a.

Somebody advertises for agenla to sell a
work entitled "Hynionial Instructor." A
bontempoary adds: "The best bynienea'.
Instructor we know of, Is a young widow.
What she don't know there is no use in
learning.

An Indiaua mau, wao traded off b e wife
peck of beans and a watch, was disgusted
at findiug tbe beons.mouldy and tbe watob
oroide. But he asys the; other man will
Qnd tke'wife worse ibau the. beans and
oroider tnan tbe watch.

Gen. Kilpatriok, at the Opera
House, to morrow evening.

Mr. Greeley says tbe reaewu there is a
scarcity of maple sugar this spring is, that
the farmers didnt mote tban half manure
their sugar seeds wben tbey planted them
laat fall. He says lor eiery seed yuu
plant you want a whole pilo of manure,
wbeu the. vines will be fairly weighed
down wltn little scolloped cakes, farmers
never will learn anything if tbey; keep on
looling away tbeir lime as they huve.tbe
past.year.

Saoa.no Fatal Accident. A little child
three yeais old, was killed by tbe cars at
Brady's Bend, on Saturday allerooon. It
bad crept from the bouse 10 Ibe track, aud
wben d covered by the engineer, tbe train
could not bo stopped, ll was struck by
(be locomotive, nod thrown Irum the track
a distance of forty feet, and inataully kill-
ed.

A Utile girl who loves to pray, one night
was very tired and sleepy, and was gelling
into ber little bed without saying her pray
ers. But ber mamma told ber to kneel
down first to pray. So she folded her little
bands and said: "Please, God, remember
wbat little Polly said last nigbt, she's so
tired Amen.''

To fccuoOL. DiiiucTOKH. We copy tbe
following from the lute School law for the
inlerinatlou of School Directors who h.ive
notseeuit. Tbey wilt cow know what

tb" law requires:
Ilsbuil-b- e the kuty of the board of direct

tors to publish aa aunuai statement ol the
amount of money received andexpeuded.
and the amount duo from collectors, aud
settiug totth all the financial operations in
one or more Jnewepapers of tbe county in
which they reside. It there ia an amount
of lax not Collected, or any aiojimt dd w to
tbe district, it is to be ttaled ub "amount
of yet due," at the loot of receipts, And so
carried out; and ir '.D,e is au amount cf
debt yet due by tbe district, it is to be
staled sb tbe amount yut due lor ,'
sad so carried out at tbe. foot ol expend!
tures: In order, iu both cases, to balance
tbe account In accordance with the lucis.
If there was a butidiug tax and a house or
houses ereoied duriug tbe year, the amount
of tbe building tax, and of the portion of it
expended in the year for this purpose, it is
te be stated in the same way, wilb tbe
balance on band, or tbe debt for Ibis pur-

pose, If any, under proper beads "Receipts'
and 'Expenditures tor Building," as lu
cogs ol ordiuary school tax and expendi-
ture.

ST Ctrl. II. B. LOOMIS, is the Gener-
al Agent for Messrs. Booth A Sargent's M11-s- io

Store or 1 iiusville, and parties desiring
instrunixnts ol kuy kind will save 25 per
cent, by ordering from him.

Orders lett with Mr. GEO. W. HASKELL
Petroleum Centre, will be promptly attend-
ed to by Cot. Loom is.

rS0 A lurm involna nt Mawi n.....
just received at Booth Sargont's, and for

1 cAiiniufiiy low prices.

I" A- large seleotioo of the latei pnbli-ftton- s
of Stieet Music, inaiiiding UtileMamie' Dream," anil oilier pieces, at Booth

X 9Hn.', TllUoVl.ie, IV

Anuoumotucuu.
Tbe annoncement cards of candidates for

nomination for tbe various offices will be
published at the Iblloivtng rate":

Asm'tnMv. $10; Asioclntn Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer. $10; District Attor
ney, 10; Comm. sxtoner. 0; Auditor. $3.

positively no announcements puoiisnea
unless paid for in advanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are autliorzed to announce the name
or James II, Smith, its c.tndidnte for Dis
trict Altornev, suhject to the usages of tbe
Kepnlilicitn Primary Flection.

Petroleum (Jon tie, M trcu z., ltti 1.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkcoiid: Please announce lbs

nameot FID Dl.lloe, of Oil Citv, aa a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to the decision of tbe Republican
frimary Election, and oilip

Al ANY KKI'ORI.ICaNS.

We are antior!z'd to announce tbe name
nf N. li KIDDLE, ns a candidate lr
Treasurer, subject to the usnites of tbe Re-

publican parly, at the primary meeting.
retroieuui Uvntre, .Marcu il, IK, 1.

SHERIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce the nnme

of C.S MAKICi, as a c tudidatu for Slier id',
sill ject to the usages of the Republican
pnrly, at In primary meeting.

retroleum centre, .Mnrcn lb. ism.

LiO-u- l .j! ice.
8. M. Pill lie 111 Ac Co. 7

Park How, New York, aud too. P. Hew ell A Cn.
AdveTttiing Agents, are the sole ageuts for the I'e,
iroleuio Dau.t Kucord in that city. Ad-

vertisers la that cttyoie nqnivted telea their
f vara witb either of tne above bnunes

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES liROS.

Ortkntai. 1'atbxt Mkx's Gaiteiis.
These U liners are 8eul Miin, patent lops,
add make a beautiful dress for the leet. I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicioily.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS Tbe best Sincinit and
Cunury Birds in the oil regions are to be
bad at

uov7-t- f.
' J. W. BEVTTY'S.

Measures taken, aud Clotliiim marie to
Older, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Sloro.

Krnyoii's ftew Double Acting
Oil I'mnp f i Pumping Hit or
Witter in Dci-- Wells.
K'Mivon's New Double Acting Oil 1'ump

is acknowledged to be the best pump now
In use. One ol its leading features is thai
it not only produces a continuous (low ot
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a constant and pnwerlul suction,
by meuns ot which the seams or veineof the
well are in a great measure cleared of para
lino ami other obstruction', and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towards the well. It
b' beeo ascertained by actual test that the
use of tbis pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ol oil. It is well known by oil
operatore that this improvement is of great
vilue, and one that has been Ions sought
fc.r. The ablest mechanics of uur Country
havt, tor years been ut work trying lo Hud
out tome new and untried plau to prolong
the life time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to onr knowledge bus been brought belore
the public that in any way equals tbe power
ot the Kenyoa Pump, experience having
ttaiiiibt that it is the long continued suc-
tion tbut has the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators ere relerred to Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm, fur
InformBtiou in regard to the practical work-
ings of Ibe Kenyun Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from the niudagers of
tho Columbia Farm :

Office Com'mhu Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. J

Mr. n. K. Kexvon:
Dear Sir: We are using your (Double

Acting Oil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and take pleasure in stating that we are
getting more oil and gas from each of them
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We believe jour oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully vours.
O W. Boulton, Pup't.
J. P. Bakckoft, Manager

For further particulars address II. K.
Kknvon, Peiioieuot Centre. P. O. box
547. jan31.

LECTURE !

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE.
PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.,

Wednesday Eve'g April 19
The Celebrated Cavalry General,

Kilpatrick
Will deliver bis

NEW M1LITA11Y LECTURE
Entitled,

Incidents and Battles
Scenes

OPTHE REBELLION.

Adiulaalsu 7f cutu
Tlc'.en fer wle Ht OrltTcn ilroa., nnm Ptnuandat

MreolsiiQ Uros., (Newe Koow.

KKW ADV ERTISEM ENTsT"

Mr. MiFADDKX,
Is In t"wn , and will remain the Mi.ru
II. UfiK tNK WKKtr, whem ie rhe JNTWr
a1 nil hours on nil chronic iHsie- -
lufiini't i. All reiunl. eomiilaliits'.kiu.
ei. The lnili- - i nn romnl' Hi. n. '""" 'n
vte and di Urate dernniwneiiu i" "i. H Wi.

..J.nk.i..... L'l'nctt conn.

Young men .l lined ! se ret hai.ils kiimpnlrfd hrnltn and deeirnyed the ,i,L
nniKla. and IrprlvM them elvinof hri f 'f
mairir t life, are notifl. d it, t th li "
suiting Or. a friend. MaavV viSI. jted toth's pailieiil-i- branek or i1,h
Mm lo, e,rorn, eure, ., n. K rt',1"
can, n in llnetnr has had an ex'crwive B.J,"lc'
Man Fraiu'lseo. Calilerrda, nail his r,ciE'
such, heiiia in cnrriopondenre with the J3
neui physh-ian- r the old world f, olrtntnTSl
laleet as well ns i he surest remidloa f,i,Hi.,"?
that he can ..(T.t Itiducement. to the anloitnuaiT?,
a quick and rapid cure.

CHEAP.
,O0O Iet 3 1- -1 inch CAS.

and 1 OOO fed a Inch.

Tl HI.Vfi, at
HOWE A t'OJK9,

ll rolciim Centre, Pa.
nprlMf.

T.W.Thompson
Aficr being eompli My closed out b) tin late fci
bus agatu resuuied biuilletM at tliu

OLD AND POPULAR STAND OF E C.

WAC11TER,
In the burnt distil, t, with a Coioilelo Smrtant

GROCERIES fc PRO VISI0KS
AND CONFECTTONAKIES. HI Mock Ii nil new
Hii'l Hrt cih?" Vr t.ihlt of nil kindi wi'l be

duity thnuiylioiH ih smiii, nod tdat low.

vt niiukL't mtod, lu Addition Mr. Thuiurjou bu
opened au

TOE CRSAM I'ARLOR.
over lit Oron r. wticrt' UdU aud !nt 1t bi
littcrully fiiirrtMlnHl rturintr tlie nioitr hiodiqi

wl Ii th"' i of leu (

lVmikMi ti CVimo, April 14, 1871 tf.

Wall P'a!tr
AT GRIFFES mm.
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MIssS. A Shearmao vyraild inrorin i ' hrt
ul IN troleatn lenlr d lfiul.V ""' ".notli

ul i be Ka i n for the P"';iJo .rJd tu
.mil KMKINO. sudw,.uld "C'YcsIl
Oiiii.i'k' nil Kii l'i pmmiitty stiended to.

I'uir.di uni i entre, April 10. lm .

iiiiin iwusilLEUK UB3CT

A c .nifortable nwetllng 'K"',,? '.'''be"
Lake Show Block, on the klMa
reaaonatile or rented. li.ui lire 01 ,0,or Mh.' Uraat in Hardware Noro


